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Tine Thousand Troops Take ParTTn TlubliiT RaiA
WSBYIHEPLEDCEllT 

(MMnsmYTOTffi 
UiTOrHERCm

liondon. Feb. 18— Premier Lloyd

today
- -fledt* that Ownaajr muat pay to the 

Umlt of her capacity.
The Prime MlnlattThe Prime Mlnlater waa dlacuss- 

In* the German roparatlona queitlon 
' ta aatoerlng Horatio Bottomley'a ar- 

raifBfflent of the CoTernment'a pot- 
t«y of alle«ed inaptitude In reward
torefU Germany to comply with 

. parattone. demands, prorlslon for 
the trial of war criminals and other 
portions of the peace treaty.

The AJllee.'continued the ^Premier, 
hare Uhra the best adrloe arallable 
aad had summoned the ableU men to 
be foimd upon whose adrloe present 
demands had been made and the Al
lies were carrying oul these peace 
terms to the utmost of their power.

Germany, he pointed out. had de- llrered.

Ilvered bonds to the Allies, but
Talue of these b
the value of Germany's security 
the present moment. Raw materials 
ships, property of other sort, and 
coal, also bad been delivered, added 
the Premier, and the question was 
what was their valae.

The Germans argued, continued 
Lloyd George, that If the Alltea took 
the value of raw material at the tlmp 
It was delivered, the sum amounted 
to more than 20.000.000.000 marks 
named In the peace treaty and the 
Allies contended that the sum waa 

than this, and the matter was 
that the Keparationa Comici»o>u 

was considering. Erea according 
Allied accounting, he said. It wai 
matter of hundreds of millions 
pounds sterling which bad been de-

mSTATES 
iUINTHKOES 

OFMOLIinON
Bum Ppbliahrd hi Paris .Vfewap*. 

pass Oaosed a HensaUom In 
Fvemtb Ghpital.

Parla, Feb. 18— Rnmor of a re- 
velutlOB In Berlin, which was pub- 
llahad la aa edition of th* Matin, 
eaaaid a aenaation here today. The 
ttory, however, was suppressed

t of the
Havaa News Agency In his daily re- 
»ort. mada no mention of any 
avdeia la the German caplUl.

TWOAPPOimTS 
MADE TO SENATE

Ottawa. Feb. 18— The appoint
ment of John eunfield and J. A. Mac 
Donald to the Senate was confirmed

of the nine vacancies exist
ing U the Upper House of ParHa- 
ment.

•New Vork, Peh. 18.—Caruso 
PMsed a good night and his com- 
dltlon was distinctly Improved 
today, said an official bulletin 
Issued from his brtlside at noon.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE WON
SEMI-FINAL RUGBY

SrOIEONKOTAKY 
TOMEMBEKSOP 

NANAHOCLUB

ISfBURREICTIOK 8PREAIHNO

to the Amgram. It U said there 
has been a nnraber of caamaltles 
in reoemt flghta.

NANAIMO TEAM PICKED
TO PUY VICTORIA

played tomorrow on the 
grounds of the first named clubs fol
low;

Dundee vs. Aberdeen.
East Fife vs. Celtic.
Armadale vs. Albion.
Glasgow Rangers vs. Alloa.
Hamilton vs. Midlothian.
Ayr vs. Motherwell.
Dumbarton vs. Nkhsdale.
East Sterling vs. Partlck.
In- a game between Third Dlrialon 

t«ms of the English Leagne Queens 
I%rk Rangers defeated Norwich by 
2 „-hls to nil.

Rugby Union championship 
final game between Gloucestershire 
and Surrey resulted In a victory 
the former by 21 to S.

LINKS BINDING 
THE EMPIRE AS 

STRONG AS EVER
of New Zntland says

CHEVROLET MOTOR CAR 
WILL RAISE MONEY 

FOR GYMNASIUM FUND

BX-PRLNCK 8IXTI H to
BB PUT OUT OF ITALY 

Rmb«. Feb 18—Ex-Prlnee Sixtus, 
brother of Mrs Hapeburg.

n of Austria, will be expelled 
from Italy becanec <.f hU book en- 
UtM “Affttrih's Offe. of a Separate 
Petes". It was ceml-offlclally an- 
loMced here today The book U do- 
tUred to be otfousive to Italians.

The fund which is being raised for 
the erecOon of a gytr.naelnm In con
nection with the public scboolt 
Nanaimo has now passed the eight 
^ .........................A few

L HOIlKlf«iujCR.W 
^ \1HITB HI8 MOTffBR
Doom. Fob. 18—Adelbert Hohen- 

•ollem. third son of WlllUm Hohen- 
kaiser of Germany.

suffered from
---------The former Duchess

M Bmxswlek. dgugbter of the tor- 
W ktiseHne and former Prince Os- 
««»«atao,t Doom.

WQUNGTON ATHLETIC 
SOCIAL CLUB’S

dance
■ WniETSHALL

Willn{toi
S*tiriiy,Fib.19

4-Piece Orche.tr*.

^ Udy 50c.

BIJOU
today

PrewnU

“The 
Branding 

Iron»»^

thousandt are yet needed before the 
work can be commenced and In an 
effort to raise a portion of the bal
ance required Uckets ore now 
sale In a drawing for a brand new 
fhevrolot car which the Weeks Mo- 
tom Ltd., have placed at the disposal 
of Principal Martin at a figure away 
below the cost. In order to carry out 
;he drawing as expedidously as pos
sible Mr. Martin haa enlicusd th« ser
vices of a number of volanteer work
ers who are out to make a thorough 
canvaaa of the cHy In an effort fo 
diapose of every ticket within a 
month. A motor car for one dollar 
la e pretty good bargain and besides 
a dollar Invested for one of these 
tickets is helping along u good caui

Mrs. Thomas Beveridge of Seattle 
U visiting her mothor-ln-liw. Mrs. 
Beveridge. Prideaux street.

SPECIAL
Them are people who do not 

believe in palmistry. Quite a 
few who had thli belief chang
ed tbelc Idaaa after aeelng me.

WILL TELL YOU THE 
PRESENT. PAST AND 

FUTORE
Do not mi« this o

to Me me before I leave t

Ton do not have to pam 
through the Hotel lobby to see

WINDSOR HOTEL

Mother Country Not WfvUmied.
London. Feb. 18— Interesting as

pects of the question In relation 
'the Mother Country to the Dominions 
are brought out by cables from Ans-’ 
trails and New Zealand appear In the 
Ixmiion press today.

Premier Miusey of New Zealand.
Wellington cable

the Times, repudiates the suggeaUon 
recently made la some quartern that 
each.nation within the Empire la 
free to do as It likes.

Mr. .Vassev also denies that* con
nection of the Domlnlona with 
Mother Country has le-en In any way 
weakened. The elstence of tbs Em
pire depends upon a united 
Massey adds, and It will be nec< 
n time for the Dominions to at 
heir share of the burden t 

maintenance of the Imperial .'ftivy. 
The Premier, however, does 
wish to increase expenditures of 
Zealand at t’;e present time.

Australian cable quotes 
saying that

feature of today's weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Nanaimo 
RoUry Club was an Intorwttng and 

addreu on "lUUrT" by Mr. 
Martin, principal of the Pub-

able 
'Ted'
lie Schools.

During the course of his remarks

Snndsy's game with the Yarrows _ 
Victoria has been selected as follows: 

Goal—^Rootled ge.
Backs—Mnrmy and Bell.

Mr. Martin said;
We are at the eve of the anniver

sary of Rotary, aad also close to the 
first anniversary of the RoUry Club 
of Nanaimo, eo It may not be out of 
place to look back over the year 
Me if we have meMured np to vu= 
high etandard^for ns In the pUt- 
form and^ ethics ot that RoUry. 
which /e have, if we be tme Rotar- 
lans. takeh as a very tIUI. If not the 
most Tiul force in the ordering 
our individual, community and 
tiolial life.

Acccpunce of membership In 
great apostoUte of Rotary binds ev
ery member rigidly to love of and 
service for bis fellow then.

I want us individually to ask our
selves this question: -Has RoUry
made me a more loyal Canadian, a 
more useful member of my cotpmon- 
hy. and a bigger man throngh my 
year's connection whh It?"

If the answer can be truly In the 
afflrmaUve then all la well, but If It

belief which appears to prevail In va
rious pollllcal and official quarters 
In England, that Aastralia is anx
ious to have a more Influential voire 
In Imperial affairs, is 
laken Impression of Australia's at
titude. The Melbourne Age ob'jecU 
to the apparent contention of Pre
mier Lloyd George that the bunlen 
of empire defence should be pooled 

the states of the ■P'mp're. The 
llan Commonwealth It aa.vs, 

would not surrender any control cf
lU own finances, and,while ready.

eager to consult ImpcrUI 
authorlUee on questions-of defence, 

claimed the fullest freedom to de
cide what expenditure It might make 
of this Boore.

LAST DAY TO 
ENTER FREE PRESS 

COMPETITION
No coupons can be entered after IT 

o'clock tonight (Friday) In the Free 
Pr«M Football compethlon so that

lOMimOII
TODAY

Mr. BERT LYTELL

«fHE nSLEADING 
lAOr

AM*d Altnctin

MACK SENNEH
COMEDY

4Bi|RMborUadMFn

those who feel they can correctly fig- 
out the results of tomorrow's 

oonntry football games should 
... forget to drop their coupons U 
•he box St the Free Press office CTX 
evening and fake their chances In 
securing one of the prises, the first 
cf which is 175 and Uie second »2B. 
These prises sre guarantsed whether 
or not the coupons entared come to 
that value. Aa previously stated, 
every cent entered wUl be put up In 
ptlses BO that the Free Press compo- 
IHIon will be Just os small or big as 
football fans make them.

Reminiber this week'e eompetl- 
•lon closes tonight

Maccabees take notice the collec
tor will be in the OddfeUowa* Hall 
to rMelvo dues on Saturday aften 
from 2.30 to 4 o'clock.

The-Trepeat concert given last night 
In the Hsllburton Street Methodist 
Church was si big a success as was 
the InlUsl performance Following 
the concert. Mrs. Wallbank, presid
ent «f the Onlld. and Mrs. Rowbot- 
tom. accompanist, were presented 
with Jardlneres In recognition *
their services In tralniu ibe young 
ladles to make the entertainment tM 
Rucoeas U was.

meeting of the ProhIblUon As- 
socUUon will be l*«WJn the O^d

, Halt this (Friday) night
fat 7.30 o'clock sharp. Business * 
;gmt »mport*nee. J

Forwards—O’Brien. McMUtan, Cal 
der. RoberUon and Husband.

ReMrves—Styles. Davies. Craig.
This will be the first risk to Na.

nalnm thU season of a Vtotwla ti___
and as Yarrows is sonsidered Victo
ria's ■

FOUR WERE KILLED
WITH PATROL

DHmillTlIESlES
MDSIEXTEISIVE

miSIlIT
yard Workers.

Belfast, Feb. 18— A large body ef 
Sinn Felners attacked a party of 
shipyard workers in the-dodc dis
trict of this dty last ntght. Serfoua 
rioting lollowed. oontlnainc for-an 
hour, bst there were no caen.iM,^ 
althoogh fire arms were freely used. 
Police and mlliury armed cars lto- 
ally dispersed the combatanU.

__ _ . the home
eleven will be forced to extend itself 
‘ keep iu record clean.

The gi
o clock, members of the local team 
being reqnested to meet at the Weat- 

Paetlmo Club at 2 o'clock.

ADVISES EGYPT 
BEGIViSELF 

GOYEKHMiT
Cttpe and Medals to be F

- Negotiations

the conclusion of a treaty according 
to seif government to Egypt are ad
vised strongly In a long report by 
Lord Milner, former Colonial Becre- 
ury. on the Egyptian question pre
sented to parliament today.

VANCOUVER ern COUNCIL
WATirS COAL INQUIRY

take a now lease on Rotary life aad 
make good this year, or we must, at 
honest men, get ouL 

So far I have spoken Individually, 
and the answers must be made like
wise aa It is a personal mitter to be 
decided in a man's heart to heart 
talk wHh himself.

As a club are wo where we___
when we started or haa our existence 
been progrosnlve oi retrogressive, 

ink we can rightly say that vve a.. 
bigger and a better organisation 

than we were at the time of our In
ception. a year ago. We were then 
a heterogeneous aggregation of Indi
viduals. chosen, we knew not how, 
to endorse and live the teachings and 
spirit of Roury. I knew scarcely
one-fourth of the members on the oc- „ . ^ - -—
caalon of our first gathering, and I «rgned that no inquiry was
believe that there were others not I

Vancouver, Feb. 18.—With but 
one dlsaentlng vota. the city coun
cil sitting as the Induatriea commit
tee. todav decided to recommend tc 
the Provincial Government the hold
ing of a coal Inquiry.

committee
Inquiry.

The cltUons' committee presc
Dr. .VIchoI Thompson.

------------skirmish with a pa
trol of an Essex regiment near Kll- 
britUIn. County Cork, Wednesday 
night, it Is said in a despatch reeel^

PRESENTAnONON 
SATDRDAYHIGHT

DwbHn. Feb. I*- i»a 
alva sevlea of raids yst oarrlaF oM 
la the rity of Dttblla bagaa early this 
momln*. One thoaaa»d tfoapa pard 

bring aqripped.wtth 
lorries, machine gnna akd armecwl 

The diatiMa aronnd Monnt 
Joy Square and approackaa to that 
section of the ahi
mwcMne gas p,

for the raid ladicatad thara was na 
expeotauon on the part of ths dathar- 
lUes of ftoishlng It qitiefclr.

z:^

HORVAY AFTER

take pUee in the OddfeUows* Hall 
— Saturday, Fob. 1». at 7 p.m.

Tylor will oeenpy the chair. The 
me has been ar-

SHr"*’■...
^ng (selected)’■.‘....’'...T. I^U

Si;-'-'-'--

0 I. But
from the first there seemed 

s a feeling that for sot 
countable reason we were the beat 
of friends who had not had the op
portunity of earlier meeting 
other.

It cannot be denied that the spirit 
true fiiendshlp pervades our Club, 

and oontinuos to grow. But that is

Have we during our short exiatence, 
carried that true himesty and single
ness of purpose, that comes trom real 
friendship away wjth us frt 

regular husli
professional affairs? Have wo been 
100 per cent Rotarlana at our meet- 

and only 50 per cent Rotarlana 
elsewhere?

I fear that probably that is 
But I believe that with the growing 
iM'llef In and love of RoUry. that U 
increasingly becoming a part of ua. 
that soon that state will be a thing 
of the past.

As Uotarians our duty to our com
munity and Dominion Is increased.

mao who is not always cone 
ing himself with the betterment 
l.ls city and country cannot be an 
ideal Rotarlao.

Have w?, collectively, or individ
ually during the. past year used 
time and ability for the Improvo- 

of onr communily and national 
life? 1 think that, perhaps, we 
not done sit w* might, and there 
may be some Justice to the remark. 
"We had not found our feel. "

Hut that excuse cannot do i 
)w on, and that brings me to

e world, tie country, and 
city liuve big things to be done, and 
must have men to do them.

A real Hotarlan is a big man anJ 
it is his duty to do s little befler Ilian 
his absolute share in all motlers of 
well being.

We must Uke that viewpoint

accordingly. 1 suggest that
those of yon honored as officers for 
toe coming year, get together Imme
diately and outline the year s activi
ties. that each committee do ( 
•ame. and likewise every member.

Thwe U a year's BoUry work to 
be done, and we must do It.

Nanaimo needs leaders; she needs 
the whole hearted support of her 
best citizens In all her undertakings, 
and we will not be doing our duty to 
Rotary If we rit by and let things 
fall for want of our enthusiastic sup-

*”0^ Club and our community will 
tie what we will make them, and It

that they are the better for our exist

w'lthin our Club there must J>e ab
solute unity. There is not one mem
ber who is a whk better than any 
other: no matter how much better he 
thinks himself. ” ‘
be benefidsl If we forget that we are 
John Smkh or "BUI Jones, and r«i-

He pointed out that the Dominion 
order-ln-councll conferred on 
Province the right to appoint fuel 
controllers and the right to exercise 
all the powers that the Dominion 
would hare in this matter.

*2.V» KI.NE 0.\ UQUOR COCKT.

employees of the Canadian Western 
Fnel Company.

The public Is cordially Invltad to 
attend the concert and presentation. 
Following the presenUtlon a whtat 
drive and dance will be held. Par
ents are reqnested to bring children

Fernle. Feb. 17.—John Wilson 
pleaded guilty today in police court 

liquor charge and was fined 
$250 which be paid.

;mber that we are firstly Kotarlans 
Let us criticize Justly and 
lively the many things that will en
gage our attention, but let ua taboo

hU home In Ford Cltjr, Oatarto to
day. HU death U attrlbatsd to 
sleeping siekneM Petty paitteffot- ‘ 

Vancouver. Feb. 17. — Charlie'*^ »*«Carlky
"Roughhou«r" Burn., former light-1*“ Cri«*^' **•
weight champion of Canada, gained resaked in MeCarthy’s tfaath.
the decision over Macario FIoL. of was 28 yaar, old and ka* haa*

all destructive crkicism and petty 
wranglings. Rotary U too big for 
such weaknesses and has n«lther 
room nor use for them.

duty to get behind each 
other all the while and pu.sh forward 
each other's undertakings, but all 

activities should be governed by 
one nuestlon. "Is It Rotary?" If 
an has a Job to do. let^him do it; 

assist him all you can. and if yon 
have no assistance to offer, leave 
him alone. If every one of ns will 
Uke for his motto this year, "1 have 

man's work to do, and 1 will do it 
well," we shall become so saturated 
with that determination that nothing 

ilstanco will ever enter our 
minds. If you are on a committee 
do your share of the nurk. It you 

cl.airman of a committee, don't 
ik you are the only man on It 

Just do 100 per cent work yourself

Dr. Brydoae-Jack will present the 
Codere Cup and Montixambert Cup, 
and the watch fobs to the Barton 

Hon. William Sloan.
of Mines, will then preMnt the me
dals given by the Provtoee to both 
teams. , Following this Mayor Bnsby 
will present each member of the 
Barton team with the gifu from the 

men of Nanaimo, aad

IS only.

FRDMCUIN
Ottawa. Frt. 1#—WWUtr or art 

to Oovantotost tea team aafotlaU

U being asked by WUUm Mb. rt 
Lnnenh^ on JMoaday la tte Onto- 

i- DnttUartbgaawtattrtau

RAILWAY BOARD TO 
COMMENCE msnimGs 

ABOIT FIRST OF APRM.
-XXUwa. Fob. 13— C« 

by the Board of Rallwar O 
ers of dlffaraatUU la fr

imeaee at Vaacenvar abeat J 
The Board will hear rsprassa 

tlvea on railways aad-rtippan - 
Urge cltlaa from eoast to eosat. T

decided npon bat C 
of the Hrot baarfa* 
will be April 1 aaxt

ARIHUR PELKY VKriHI
OF SLffilNG SICneSS

Detrok. Frt. 18-

Manlla, In a sU-round bout here last 
night. Bums, who mat^e a wonder
ful showing, won every round.

Johnny Colclongh. of Vancouver, 
waa awarded the decUlon over Ell 
Caston. Seattle, in a
and Joe .Veaiman, another local boy. 
went four rounds to a draw with Al 
Riddle. Bellingham.

1%'OX WATERLOO OCP.

patrolman in Ford City.

___ Poreators Janlor ftertall 
team will play Bonth WelUagldS Vk 
Devrll Square t.

lx>ndon. Feb. 18— '’Shortcoming:*’ 
owned hy Viscountess of Sifton, won 
the Waterloo Cup. blue ribbon Eng- Thorpe. 'Warton. RoaaL 
list! curling event today. Spares. Kelly. SUter,

Bscka—Reece and Saadland. 
Halve#—Crrilln. Stew. Oard. 
Forwards—! Lockhart. Kaotot 4

FORnJTVE YEARS AGO.
I* C-slowu at tte rve* Prr». rvA II

and believe that the other 
doing the same.

us be loyal to our officers, as 
undertakings, because disloy

alty to the one brings failure to the 
other. During the past year some 

latters allowing of differencea of 
opinion have unfortunately become 
contentions. This should not be, 
and we must see that nothing of the 
kind will happen this year. Gome of 
us may not always agree with certain 
lines of action but as Rotarlana we 
most sacrifice our personal views— 
which are not always the best and 

the majority tJbw of the 
Club and fall In line. Let us be ever 
keen to fit ourselves Into the Rotary 
mould, and 1 am sure that we are all

vvi.loBloii which lo«k place la the Vul-place
can Mine. .Ven-cusllr. Colo. It Is fear- i-a nil !he ni»*n »rt* dFiid. The work of 
reHculns the Amprlaoned mlnem Is dlf- 

Members of the ClabrioU Nyndleatf 
ri UHt nichi on huslnc*

mmm rrfe Pi
IM-Seventy and etued the two borM to bo

by a terrlbU so*soo and (00 feet. A new mud MMcb
KST'SSi' Si5v:."SSa?%Sfcago. and U cxpactad to arrlva atevt-

’'ime bark Rafaa ■. Woe* Ca»C Ms- 
l.eau. aailed from Baa Fraaclaee an tte 15th. Inst., for a cargo of N.V.C. Oa.’s

ButflclenUy pliable to do that.
Have you ever asked yourself t

my community today, or what good 
added to the world's slore- ‘ 

house this week." ;
rould ho a good thing If we re-;

task with

It Costs You Nethins to Look
SEE OUR WINDOW

such questions, and governed our-!

J will be ;

ing Him who gave His life for others.
ire not asked to sacrifice 

lives, but Rotary demands that we 
so order all our activities thdt onr 
words, thoughts and deetls are e

nod by onr determination that

NANAIO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
ConaercUl Street NuhMm, B. C J
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-SENDING MONEY 

H^ROAD
______ Ui$ Am Mfert mMtkMi jmd Ae

wmlM niiifl.
•t «u* we stall be pkMtd to •TTMIP

P?r*

VALUES! - VALUES!
T^ll^ATIfRDAlMDNLY

■---

/ FiAy^FAiuuy 18. 1921.

U Ut«r« wer* w •knUrn who 
hod tb« Idea that the nead o( a Mo- 
than' Pa«urfon Uw for Britlah Col«n 

' Wa WM aon-aalataat a paruaal of tha
capture of Roahoka bland, bom 
WaablnctoD, D. C. Died tbeie, Feb. 

877.

'=B9S. work 
JaaU- 

a piece

•ItL
188»> 

der for t
tba law-a proabiaBS 
ae of craUnaaUoB (o

____ aad aaeoaraca aa
________ a( Ma works la behalf ol

'AMO

»t hsbaa sMt. 
Or todwa uw a 
m tu fan r 
«TQ

■ML «1M bar Msalf 
; aUO toararda i ' 
loB of the ralaa

Paul Deaehaael became both Pre- 
■tdeat of Ua French Rapubttc.

Tha Alllaa save Oarmaar natll Ap
ril 1« 30 radnca iU armr to UO.OM.

r la lU «
^ Rmaybeaald.

. Mt tea raar-e opeiaUoa 
tha MoUafF Peaaiaii Act b BrWrasug-.: -----

Jeaa Jkilea Jaaaaraad, who haw 
served nearlr two daeades as Fr«ieh 

to tha UnUad States bora
at Lyons, « years a«o today.

Oeneral Sir Henry Wttooa, ehlaf of 
the ’BrKisb Imparlal sUU. bora ta
Iralaad, «1 yean ayo today.

tee ate 1 
atetted

p «dta a lot
aatter

forty years FiMa baa teen taxed to
■ ............... “Ihtinethe Ibntt to baUd np a vaat f

r tend or tha Kalsn's mailed

Aa tba Bwerd b ao hwsar ahby and 
tea SMOad teen tedly tiwo-

d nmUad
b Is owta aa ental. seen tf It

«M tte aon»«a paopla wiB ten 
arsoaant awacsar of tba Semite, 

•tear, tba Atead tsoops not hsTtal 
•^tean taWaad to racard efrOUna as 

so mate ttM nhdor titer feet.
tba neat torty years Germany 

wrin te aa hnay paytec for tba daa-

ttr tea time the mortoce is dls-
• may b 

nS from tbab abldtes ialth fc 
lit tete aad ITOB steTd,’*'b

h ta “reek-
__ ____________________ "teit It win

'i' liktetes a tone peaascn to qaaUfy 
<fclte«»aail to asoootata wtthfte rest of 

ten wmU on terms of eqeaUty.

^Aeier'sllm.
lenaral K. Plat^ Caftaa, who U

- lepoitarei oeerwith ptMidsn ob-
• of poUoy.

nt OoMnot.in the ■

roTOke It. Altboufb primarily 
miUtary taador. Oenetal Cellos 
dbnbyed ststesmsnshlp and ez< 
are ability of s usn oraar.

nUR 98 CENT SALE
Shop Early and Select the Bargains

W* A
1M8—Mary TUdor. Queen of 

land, whose 11b was one of bitter 
rlaU and bomlllsUons, bora 
lre<aiwlch. Died In London, Nor. 17

**161»—Heraado Cortes aalled from
Cate to —--------

1608—Bari of Ctarandon. who 
was the crandfathar of two qaeras 
of Enyland. born. Died ta Ranan. 
Franoe. Dec. *. 1074.

180S—Admiral Lonb H. Golds. 
boronth. nayal

Om Tetf Af» Te^y.

Te^y> Mivt.

Two weeks from today will be ta- 
aamralion day in Wssblnfton. 

efxt]^y^n ayo today saw the ta- 
waUoD of Jeffersaa- Dayb as 

Prealdant of the Confederate States 
of Amertea.

Tba Italian OoTerament baa fUed

JUMfn OkMiu if hmiB.
Paul Praha and Johnny Mayers 

leet on the mat at Chlcayo. 
Canadian champhtasblp aqnasfa

tournament opens at Montreal.
Bill Brsnnan and Bob Martin box 

i.ranads at Naw York.
•'WlId'Blir Reid and Homer Smith 

box tan rounds at New York.
Ttas Kelly and Jack Stone box 10 

ronads at New Yortt.
Bob Roper and Jim Grlttta box 1( 

roaads at New Orleena.
Arloa Fhnotag aad Dudley Steele 

box 1« rowads at-Oklahoma City.
Bamy Pappta and Frankie Nurdln 

box U raates at Enid, Oila.

laoBi., j
prestdaot of the Auconda 
Mtitei Company, at a meetl _ 

1 repreaentatlrea ol all crafts af- 
fflbted with tha American Federa
tion of Labor hare today, declared 
that If nnlon contracb are to be re- 
nawed, waxes mast be npon a baals( 
whtoh would permit mtalng at a 
prom under exlstlnx metal qnou- 
Uoni. Mr. Kelly assarted working 
racaUtloaa and tha qnaaUon of or, 
Iprlsdlctlon mist b« adjusted to _ 
to "do away wKh nnnecassary bur- 

raatiletlom upon
tha. mtatax Indnstry.”

* te aba ta nniq u ta soma raapeota. He
* ta arnsBsre mms. Wka Obraxon. has 

• af Ibe aUU. ate
a kmx tba mUltaqr laater. Otely 

h Calbn b anatebtap ol - a 
Ijteteniaat asat aad oMo teasapted 
gitteaw hM Mbaa by dhveata* test 
^a tab ar Bqaar aboald atop ta 8e- 

- tt «d, tat » ■

OniTKMfB ON 8TBEBT
CAR PAR* nnpEB

HI CL------
Port Arthur. Ont.. Fab. IT.—Hon. 

Marry Htlb. Minister of Mlnet
aakad fay the aitias of Port Ar- 

Ibnr aad Fort William te sponsor a 
bin ta tea Ontario Lexisbtnr

U pasaad a reaolntlonlad-
tlon.

K dJ Fir and
. Cedar Lumber

'■. ^ j'

All the Values of our Annual February 
Sale Crowded into these Buys

Dry Goods
Ladiia’ Cxmiwies up to $3.25 value* gg^ 

For
Ladic*’ Hoo*e Dresses, values to 

$4.50 for $2.98
,u^-o».«kMi«to»4.50. : ('l.gg

ggc

Hannels
Flannelette

FWl, reg. $1.35 for......... ..............•■• 98C

While Flannel, regular $1.35 for......—.ggc

Grey Flannel, reg. 75c. 2 yards........... . ^BC

Curtain Muslin 
Madras

Mvqui»««e. reg. $135 for yard............
VoUe Curtain Good*, reg. $1. 3 yds. ||,93 
Madras, reg. $1.35 for ......................„.^g

Ladite’ WdokM Mk*. Gloves 
2 pair for .. 98c

Flannelette, reg. to 65c. 2 yd*, for........0gQ
Madras, regular 55c. 3 yards lot._____

Madras, reg. to 35c, 4 yards for______^ggQ

U^;W«Jg.T«,u«.xte».Wto 3gp
Flannelette, white and striped, reg. QQ|h 

fo 45c, 4 yards........... ......................
Corticelli Sweater Wool, all shades, 4 ftOm 

baDs:.................................. ...........u..W»

TumbuirsCo.

Men’s Underwear
Tuinbull's regular $225, per gar- g| ^00

S3J9S 
$1.98 

98c 
98e

Ifcn'. Ha.y Socb. 2 p.in-----.-.-....ggc ,

Fleeoe Lined Underwear, per gar- 
Men-s Hei^'”^k*!' 3"i>^^^

Dress Goods
Dress Goods, plaids, reg. $1.75 yd. for ggQ 
Black and White Check. 45c value. 3 for ggp 
Black and White Check, reg. $125 yd. ggg

Navy Serge, per yard.........................gl ^g

Navy Serge, yard. . . . . .  --$2.98

Navy Serge, yard  -gg.gg

Navy Serge, yard ...:„.^...„........,$4.gg

Mens’ Work 
Shirts

Men's Heavy ^rU_________-.-Sl jg
Dress Shirt, ......... ............................~$2JS

Dress SltirU  ..........................- -$$98

Men's Elock Ribbed Sox. 3 pair, for $1 ,gg 
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hori. regular $1.25

$1.25. pair .
Ladies’ SOk Hote. 3 pairs... 
Cadnnere Hose. 2 pair, ...
Ladies’Cotton Hose. 4 paiTA.. 
Boys’ Hose. 2 pairs-----------
English PrinU. Ginghkm and Nurses 

doth, regular 65c, 2 yard,...........

98c
98c

-98c
-98c

Sti^iped^ess Goods, reg. $1.25. {‘| gg

Georgette and Crepe de Chene.......•• $4,98

Palm Beach Suiting, reg. $1.10. 
3 yard*..................................... $1.98

Special
Ma>'. Bat Ovodk pu,..........gjjgg

98c
Nainsook. 4 yards . 
Nainsook. 3 yard* .

-88c

Canadian Prints. 4 yards------------------.ggc
Juvende Cloth and Gmgham. 3 yaids_...g9e 
Dark Shirting. 2 yard,.............. ...........ggc '

Nainsook, 2 yard* .. 
Long Cloth. 3 yard

Rubbers

Cambric. 3 yard* ^ 
Lawn, 4 yards ..... s Men’s Dress iShoes, values to $12. 000$

SPECIAL PRICES IN ODD LINES OF LADES’ 
and CHILDREN’S SHOES.

Groceries
TEASPEC1A18 

Nabob Tea. green label, regular 60c 
2 ponuds for

Mdkin’s Best 
2 pounds for

Braid’s Ideal Tea.'2

Soaps
Sunlight Soap, 3 cartons for.......
Royal Crown Soap, 3 carton* _... 
White Swan Soap, 3 carton*-----

98c
98c
;98e

Golden West Soap,'3 cartons...
Fel, Naptha Soap, 10 cake,. .

lifebupy Soap. U cake, ...™.

98c
-98c
-98c

98c
.98e

Vegetables
Peas, Bean*. Com. Tomatoes, 5 lins........ggQ
Quaker Brand Port and Beans, 10 tihs....g3Q
Quaker Brand. Pork and Beans. 2*. 5 for ggta 
Van Camps Pork and Beans (Is) 7 for gg^ 
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans (2’a).4‘ior ggQ 
Del Monte Pork and Beans. (2’s) 5 fo2..ggQ 
Squirrel Peanut Butter (4’s) for..._i....ggQ
Victory Brand Salmon (pink) 20 tins....ggQ
TenUtrice Sardine* (Spanish) reg. j QOaa

30c. 5 tin, for..............................
Pride of Canada Maple Syrup, quarti...ggQ

Rayer* Ggarettes^ reg. 2 ^35c, 7 for ^0 
Mnnen’s Talcuik Powder, reg. 25c. 5 fo# Oge 

3bottle...%^Fickle, (Argood’s 12 oz.) 3 I 
Pickles (Gimax« qt. bot) sweet or 00g

-98c
•our. 2 for

Herring (Is). $ tins...

Cahndd Ffwits
Pi«wfc (Sb,w>r. I k2 fc. a») •* lof 98e 
P.»». lb. dw 2 for ......------..- 98c
Pud<a.2>/2lb^li>..2for.

'Flour
Fairy Soap, 10 cakes .

98c
Palm Olive Soap, 11 csikei 
Copco Soap. 10 cakes '.

One Bottle Eno’s Fruit Salts, regular $1.00. 
and two Bottles Electric Lini- 00 Q
ment. reg. 50c a bottle for .

Cuticura Soap. 4 cakes .
^98c

98p

Roy^tandard,; ftirity and Five

Jams
Empress. King. Bear. Royal City B^.

Ralston’s Blacking, reg. 50c tin. 4 for^-ggp 
Fry’s Cocoa (/2s) 3 tins.......- .-.-.-i..g3Q

iFeed
Bran. 400 lb, I

Empre« Cocoa (I/j.) 3 tins...

Pacific Cream (20 oz. tins) 8 for.....j...ggQ

Shorts, too lb.fskck 
^tch. 100 IbJ mck

Mrs. Haine’s Marmalade. 4 lb. tins...|..ggta 
Oranges (Sunkisl) 3 dozen for...........i -98c

Wheat. 100 Ib. ts^k

Potatoes, lOO Ibl sack .
Onioos. 100 lb. ^ m

J. H. MALPASS Malpass
Albert Street Phones—Groceries, 307; Dry Goods 960.

Malpass & Wilson
Hahljurton Street. Phones—Groceries. 177; Dry Goods. %5.

(ROCETflHiy
Phone 603

Commercial i Street
Down the Slairwny. Next Mercanli* J
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j^ii^ TT!e..e are more

powdEK " there is morel
1 MAGIC BAKING POWDER:

used than all the other Lrands * 
shor.'s v.’h^' Ma^ic *

SMH£S. NEWS ACROSS THE BORDER.

"Do yon (uppoie there erer wu a A still with a capacity of 80 «i 
h-iman belni who didn’t talk about Ions was seised MSnrlnV '
I.;. neighbors?" asked the cralcal’MInn. " Spring Po.nt.neighbors?" asked the cynical Minn.

New oYrk cafes‘that have Wn 
open until 4 and S a.m.. must 
close at 1 a.m.

Beatrix MoCubbln. 16, was shot 
snd faUlly wounded by C. A. Slater 
her 70-year-old suitor.The story Is told of a man who.ner /u-year-oid suitor.

I had a soft job in a goTernment of- A Chicago paper has reonened the

i "Oh. It's all right: but ■rty" 
■Blue Uw 

America has been formed 
at 'Washington.

ARMSTRONGS

. will Insist on following me about all i with he
l***"Thrt?" . Chicago manufacturers re'^t a
I That? Oh. he's your aaeUt-1 falling off In the demand f^ baby 

jcarrUges. New models, they say. 
n.» I. . . . ' **® operated by storage batteries.I Here Is a story of a woman who. Prohibition agenu suAed streams 

■ “*•**'■ sewers of Wau-She rushed excitedly into the hard-.kegon. 111., after a raid In which 
ware department. "Gire me a 150.000 quarts of 
mousetrap! ^ she exclaimed. "Quick- soiled.

After llTlng for years la porerty 
In a shack at Tomales. Cal.. Dayld 
Thrasher. 88. died last week. Bank 
books found showed depoalu 
$70,000.

BIG flgc 8ALE
SATURDAY .

WE ARE GOING BEYOND THE UMIT IN PRICE CUTTING 
FOR THIS SALE. SATURDAY WILL BE A BIG DAY AT 
THIS STORE READ EVERY ITEM IN THIS LIST. SEE 

OUR WINDOW DISPUY.

EXTRA SPECIAL
10 dozen Silk Cunuoles, short sUeves and no sleeves. 
Trimnied with rme Uce. Repilar $2.50. 00q

Ladies- Fine Balbriggan Bloomers, reg. $1.50 for......

Monarch Wool. 4 balls for ..
Children’s Fleece Sleepers, reg. $1.50 for....

Children’s Warm Bloomers, reg. $1.50 for...

Children’s Pure Wool Vest. reg. $1.50 for....
Balms’ Bonnets, reg. to $3.50 for ........

Children’s Rib Hose. 3 pairs for ....................

Lathes' Cashmere Hose, reg. $1.25 for....

Ladies’ Cashmereltc Hose. 2 pair for......... I
Boys’ Heavy Hose. reg. 65c. 2 pair for......................03 Q
Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose. reg. $1.50 for............... 98C

Silk Hose. reg. $1.50 for.......... ..................................98C
Fine Chamoisette Gloves, reg. $1.25 for.....................ggc
Ladies’ Fleece Gloves, reg. 75c, 2 pair for...................ggc

Woolen Scarfs, reg. $1.75 for .......... ..........................98c
Ladies' Winter Bloomers, reg, $1.50 for,.............-.....98C

Rette Gowns, reg. $3.50 for ............................... -$2.98
Children’s Flannelette Night Gowns, reg. $1.50 for .-98c 
House Dresses, reg. $2.50 for ..............................S'!,

, Georgette WaisU, die very latest values to $16 for $7.S
Pull-Over Sweaters, reg. $4.00 for ......................... $2.98
Coats for lathes, reg. $20.00 for.........................$1 Q.98
Tweed SuiU. reg. $42.50 for ....................... ......$27,98

CHEVROLET
‘IW ProdKt «f Ezperincn” 

MademCanndn.

n RAINS and experience have com- 
a bined in producing die Chevrolet 

“FB 50" Touring Car.

It hu been built to rit the require' 
menu of critical motorisU. lu smart 
design, roomy comfort, certainty wkI
economy of service reflect die thoru^- 
ness of iU constructioo.

^eeks Motors, Limiied
Wallace St . Nmiaimo, B. C

Good absent-minded 
Wilder was greatly depe 

Tim--practn 
. Wildem«n. “ ““ounce- mllU In the south said all but iw
‘ entered the pnl- are operating three and four days

Sri'v.T * footnote Intended to be week and all are expected to be run- 
.Ti: “l“K *ull Ume soon.

ri«,I K. “!!“’• . 8o-l A New York jury last week award-
ciety. he read aloud, "will meet ed a young woman $46,000 for

loss of one leg In an elevator acci
dent. A boy who loot both legs un
der the wheels of a. street ear waa 
given $42,500.

A roan claiming to he a member 
of the Russian nobility waa arrested 
at Brooklyn. N. Y., while attempting 

sell a $50,000 neckUce. wbicb he 
said was the property of the former 
Grand Duchess Olga of Ruaaia. 

Rapidly growing oompeUtion from

Wednesday afternoon at three o’- 
clock sharp. Your necktie la crook- 
righr'*“* toward the

rUADIKKTC HOPING 
j TO REGAIN TITLE
: There may be aport enlhnslaau
who will DOW contend that Stetcher, 
Lewis and Caddock have formed 
pact to Juggle the heavyweight wree- 
tllng title with a view to caahing in 
on the championship, bat they are 
only part of that great army of nar
row gauged beings who are ao warp
ed In mind and aoul that they are sns 
plclous of every athleUc result

I^st May. Earl Caddock defeated 
••Strangler" Lewis, after Caddock 
had loot the tiUo to Joe Stetcher. 
Since that time, in fact dnring 
last few weeks, Lewis has oome Into 
possession of the coveted crown. Just 
as hU predecessor was wont to do. 
Lewis has been taking all con 
since defeating Joe for the title.

Then Gene Melady stepe out and 
flings a defi at the new champion, on 
behalf of Caddock. "Von’re on." 
Lewis and the pair have been mauh- 
ed for a finish bout on January 24, 
at New York.

That Caddock is something of bU 
old self may be gleaned from hla re
cent victories which crowned him dnr 
ing the present season. He succeed
ed In besting Jim London on the coast 
a short time ago. and later beat 
Santel. the best man in the WesL 
Then a couple of weeks ago be beat 
John Perek. the farmer boy. and It 
waa that victory which Infused Cad
dock with the idea that he is good 
again and wanU the ch

With this news comes the sad re
port that Joe Stetcher will not be able

collar manufacturers to arrange 
send delegates to Washington to nrge 
tarllf protection.

For allowing her 14-year-old boy 
cigarettes and have them 

charged on her grocery bill an 
itenced

arged o

Jail but sentence waa suspended. The 
krocer was given 80 days and fined 
$100.

Charges of crookedness a 
lany men In the Prohibition 

forcement Bureau and a declaration 
tliat a still larger number were "ab
solutely Inefficient" were made by 
Federal Attorney Leroy W. Rosa at 
Brooklyn. N.Y.

of dollars’ worth 
fruit and produce are going to waste 
because of over-production, and the 

lower than

The war brought about great 
changes In the condition of women In 
Greece. Only within the past five 
yq; *• ->worosn been omployed In 
the government offles In that conn- 

n banks, and even on the street 
railways. The employment of so 
many women In business and Indus
try has givsn strength to the move' 
ment known as the Socialist Femin
ist Party, which alms to unite wo
men IndnetrUlly as well as politic
ally. Numerloelly. however, this 
party is much smaller than the Greek 
women s League for Equal RlghU, 
which was organised several years 
ago for the avowed purpose of sc 
ing the belloi for the women of 
Greece.

years, says W. J. Mearty. of Bos
ton. presld’ent of the National L<

’ Commission Merchants.
When hit by a street car, Fred 

Fox. a Detroit teamster, had nine 
ribs fractured, both legs broken 
two places, a shoulder dislocated and 
a collar bone broken. He sued for 
$20,000 and was awarded $389.38 
for each fracture, a toUl of $5,840.

THE VALUE OF INTEGRITY.

By Richard R. Nicholson.
A successful business man. who 

owns a knitting mill, recently told
----- he was greatly

iduct -

still ill and there la no hope of him 
getting back for another year. If he 
does then. Stetcher’s absence in the 
wrestling game is Its loss, for his like 
has seldom been seen on the mat. 
And further. Joe is one of those who 
helped put the sport on a basis 
where It enjoyed the confidence of 
everybody.

bis oblige

DEMOINTABLK RLMS.

have been able to 
s. On one occasion, 
being completely ex

hausted. he was unable to purchase 
material to manufacture. In hts ex
tremity he went to the wool mereh- 
ant and told him hts sltuaUon. This

gave him ten th^sand 
dollars- worth of wool, without ask
ing for any ackt^owledgment 
curity of any kind. He knew me 

*a'dVIC-k’ to ford folk character.' the unimpeachable Integ-

with him. There Is one sure remedy been deal-

“'.z-

wear out first, bec.use of skidding .nf S.ln the^and more weight being thrown upon whol^lef^. ana again n y

::: 'r r j ™ •■«%- x
one. in front. ~ they win revive t^

I in his ability and Integrity.not be overlooked. *“ . business men
"When a Ford I. equipped with! Bo“> of ^

r..*: r. r
Wheel, a task of only a few minutes.I,e^ely ‘ said: "Char- 

• r.«rt.re ^‘a“?:r •. Wh« a man U In the dark.";
ib7.

*'**” •''“Si,'" I.Uo» ,o rt.r.

When the Manitoba legislature 
meeU February 7, lor the first time 

e hlelory of that body a wo 
will bold a seat. Mrs. R. A. Rogers of 
Winnipeg having this dlsUncUon.

7AMBUK

■ KlUsOssms. I

ESQDMT&NJlNJliO 
RMIWAY
TIME TABLE 

Trains Leave Nanaimo as followa: 
For Victoria dally at 8.15 a.m. and 

1.46 p.m.
For Courtenay daily, except Sunday, 

at 12.45 p.m.
For Port Albemi Tuesday. Thursday 

I 8aturd,ay at 12.45 p.m.
For Nortbfleld and Wellington dally 

12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Cowlchan Wednesday and 

Saturday at 8.15 a.m.

(DIvsniloia snd Oss.>Take notice that tho Ouir Intsndn

In SO dsya after the tl 
Ith De/*erob«r. 1920.
Galt lalaa4a Ftahinc A Caaalms

W. A. RuDoalla. Affent

la will nl el«»«ba Ilaadl, 4a««aa«4.
NOTICK 1- hereby irlvcii all |i«r* 

I. aonjt havljiK' «Iaim» ihe fsiai.
' lo' s’ohn Ere HanU. uie «.f I’nlon «.*>

“llMr..,'” .. ■-'■V is;:.;;' .a?;;new tube and pumping the tire np 
again.'

Arctic animals turn white In wln-

mtUlon tons of coal yearly.

As many as 4.000 dates have been 
gathered from a alngle palm at 
bearing.

tatlon.-Onward Hagaxlne.

Tba Italians of the middle ages 
notorions for their hideous 

poisons. A Borgian recipe 
as been preserved to this day

Qievrolet "FB BW7 X

Five PresldenU of the United
New York City ha. a new

teen-storey hotel for the exclusive they "V j5en4
of bachelors. sUty-one. William Henry

“■* __________ I ,raa sixty-eight, Andrew Jackson was
tnics reindeer stee^* Irwsh from slxty-one. Zachary Taylor was slity- 

.liata" Ln^ncisco four, and James Buchanan was sixty-

siSil mimm
iiilSB

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woddi'i Bdsn 1W Ws 9sh • fiWMsa ■

slis, .

Until You Have Used

Cascade Is ASvays Uafonn^erfectly Brewed md WeD 
Ard h'sAbaehitelyPURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day;
*1® KGW TO nuoT un.

alejTandra ■’
STOUT 

IT mu. DO YOU eooo.
n, Knd of Slod Tkl Ad. H • Tfrie aid SdUv.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water |
THE BEST TCT. PORE FROir FUVBIl j

Union Brewing Co., Limited j
NANAOIO, B. C

AUTO TOPS
WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTO TOPS, REPAIRING AND NEW 

WDRK.

If you car requires a new cover or the old one repairedf 
now is the rime to have it done.

SIDE CURTAINS MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED. 
Ask for Prices.

Auto Accessories and Tiret. sr

C.F. Bryant
28 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo, a C

MGES
See Our Polished Steel 
Top Range. Complele at

$M.N.
Kootenay, Garry and Re

gina Ranges m StocL

flUKDlElfES’
IkChiT’o Ai.it

PhoB* 141. SI CMMMrelai wL
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CARGOES SCARCE ^TTH 
OPEN COMPETITION

PACinC SEABOARD

In the January Issue ot "Railway 
and (Marine News" is an Intarestins 
• rticie on tho rruiflit markets -r 
Pacific and the dedlne in cargoes for 
the trana-Paclfic route. This decilne 
is serious, it sUtea, and U affecting 

ship operators 
more than they were at first wiliing 
to admit. It says

The worid’s shipping is suffering 
the severest depression in years. 
With the supply of tonnage exceed
ing the demgnd. ocean commerce at a 
very low ebb and the world's finan- 

chaoUo condition the situa. 
tion U tar from reassuring.. Opin
ions differ as to whether ocean trade
has yet reached the bottom. There 

some signs to Indicate that the 
iptnm is approaching. The more 

predict that within sixty 
days the pendulum will be swinging

ing wUh only part capacity tilled, 
innaneial conditions and e

explain in part the lack of foreign The benefit from this service 
commerce. Although foreign buyers »^ell distributed. The auloroObUi 
are bolding off awaiting lower com-,not only a large customer for ^ 
modify prices and leaser ocean e‘oty of goods, but also car nsag. 
freights, the rate of exdrange. lhe,»o wldeapwad that almost every

^ pay cash. Apply _ lU . bankers all over the world w^ove testimony these facu are lom-
com-'PlI®** reported from a variety of

_____ _______ ________ However.fneases. including the following:
WAOTBD— By reaponslble tenant stocks in foreign markeu are report-1 Phckfng, gloves, canning, furniture 

famished hoase for a few monfha. 'ed greatly depleted and there Is rea- »»>•«. *»«‘>ns. cUy. shirt
Apply Box son to believe that buying must P'P«

««-8t again aoon start in noticeable Quanlt- chemicals, farm Implements. boHers.
............. "[tlee ' cereal beverages, shoes, silks. Iron

Wanted—Heavy watertigM oanru, DwUlon of the United States Ship- 
stack cover and democrat waggon, ping Board to Indeflnltelj 
W. Cummins, Oeneral Oellvory,; the provUions of SecUon

I Jones Merchant Marine Act. glviag 
preferential rates to cargo carried in 
American ships, has temporarily
cleared the atmosphere and given the

Nanaimo Pish Meal and CMl Befln- . --------------------------------
ery. Brechin Road. B6-« |Uon J* will be enforced as soon as

---------------------------■ the ample American tonnage, now
VaMMmr iad DMrM. fl^litgto l««. b® successfully operated so 

Untlass waaled and vatoKm •• to take care of iu share of the 
gtren aD elgasM ot propwty. 'liOas, traffic by maintaining a regular ser- 

llM- U PHO
to Goddard 
■t. Taaoov B. a .derstood to mean that there must be 

fB-M. ample Aniertoan passenger tonnage 
.‘as well as freight carriers.

The

TOR SAUB— Pure bred Hidateia „
Bull, very gentle, easily baaOled; go that their 

rm trade for good work

U a relief to importers and 
I exporters who, while not obJecUng 
----------- *8, (

AmomNSTHm) 
NOREBRUNPOWERi

One-third more brain power 
svBlIable for the business world by 
automobile ussge. This is the testi

ly of manufacturers In many lines 
eply to a questionnairey to a questionnaire sent out 

U. S. National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce.

The equivalent of 37,491 men 
executive calibre has been added 
the business world through motor 

■ • salarya a gain I 
366,000. 'ues of »66i,S65.00C 

_ arrived at by applying the 
third increase from car use to

825.000 in the United States as re
ported in the latest Intemnl re^-------
figures. The number of men ii 
lass is reported to be 112.473.

practlaally no manufacturing 
lEe T5cinc-X«»gi ;Blll part uf.the

eial and the saving In salary coats i
establishments tails

chartering
during the last month. The demanu : uuv,.. 
for whsut and flour carriers has been I lo sxo 
slow srith freights declining. With would 
little lumber finding markets off- creative ...ue .
shore the call for lumber veasels Is cannot be closely 
also light. Trans-Pacific operators, however, a deartl 
seeking general cargo, are aUo find- men in the view of

of their salary figure or I 
t pay to hire them. T'hel

r dun and the such as Vanderlip. Consequently t

I. Is filling a sharply felt
d In bnstnees.

UOUB TEAM AW AT TEAM HOME away draw

Falhasi WalwraaBipUa
Hall CItr Banner
Evvriaa Nrwraall* U. ■—

Latoa Tawa Frreloa S, E.L
Katie C. Fert Veir
WeteMday S.atk SkteUa

BrratUrd ^ SwUSva Tawa j

Griwaky f'awB Kxrirr City , _
‘■•yd* Part Irk 'TMaila
Hertea DaaM
Tklrd I.a..rk CrIiU -

ing woollens and coUon goods.

gn Unes a ray of hope. How- 
the promise is made that See-

BKCARSflORTiliEIS 
EXPECTED Hi SPRING

Men prominent in the autos 
indnstry predict a shortage of 
automobiles this spring. Bat 
conditions this year will be different 
from 1920, when ordere for popular 
urs were taken for delivery 
months later.

List year, the sborUge was due 
10 the overwhelming demand in spite

During the month there has h 
'a steady decilne in the flonr 
wheat rate from North (PaclflcMrs. B, A. Murphy, termerly of 0«

her Nnuimo petroM terminals to Great Britain.
OTW the Warren Room XU Carriers, of which ^^here U

^ ex^ge of 82.60^-
^ ures 815.76 per ton. This is the low- 

-•-* figure reached in this oommodltr

Ot sll efforts ot the motor car mann- 
factnrers to. meet it. This year it is 

resnlt of a eortailment of prod no
tion which bad to come with the 

ot credit in the Industry.

11* ^
Ji«t. offering to aoeept 90 shillim 

Vsaconver. wl  ̂'sto wUl U ^ouo« vV^*!

Nanslmo trleada and swinii figure reached in this commodity 
oomlottabls mndara romag gad •!“<» ^ One

ai.s« spot steamer was fixed recently 
__ iload wheat on

"If the present rate of prodnctlon 
not maurially Increased by 

spring," says Alfred Reeves, general 
manager ot the U 8. national suio- 
mohtle chamber of commerce, “thers 
will not bo sufficient cars for dellv- 
ery to those who need them hstween

---------------------—------------------------ (toad wheat on the Ce
HEAVr HOR8BLTOR SALE — Ws for Unfted Kingdom at

the Colombia 1
_____ __________ ... . _____________________ shillings.

have a car-load of specially aelset- but since then the rate has declined, 
ed heavy horses lor sale. These' Another charter was made at private 
horses wars pnrehaaed In teronto, terms which probaMy means that the 
and special care was given to their rate U below 96 shillings, 
selection. Wo are wOllng to accept' There is said to be s large surplus 

time paymenu. -
know they will give satUtaetl 
have also got Hay and Grain for 
sale. McNeill. Welch A Wilson, Ltd.

prodnetion, says mannfactnrv 
era. cannot sUrt before the credit 

is easier and the costa

B. C. of buying and the fall Ip rates. Mt 
12-lm recently foreign buyers have, been

1 It is possible thatthe market and . _______
■ the movement will Inlrease in (be 

r. rscently future.
Operators in the trans-Pal 

routes stats that-frMhen I routes staU that - a few inqui
'‘r®““,have recently been received Indical- 

!lng that the OrlenUi markoU 
short of stocks and may

1^)R 6Ai^—^Threa momad hquaa on • **"T**‘* * limited scale. A little
full lot. with bath and hot water,bodked. there baa

from Post OfUce; clear Utle «alt Osh has moved
and all taxes paid. 660 cash. Ap- Quantities. There is \ ,
ply Bdwsrd Hall, Craig stre^, or demand for lumber and this
phone 684. 67-(t'* imarket ia not expected to revive for

months. Reduced frelghu
PIANO POR 8ALB. cheap. Apply »®t stimulated bus 

Old Country Store. 68-2t ---------- ------------------

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.POR SALE, cheap: store shelving.
Ublos, electric fktlngs. lamps and

POR BALE OR TRAD®— For Na-j
Mary Queen of SooU was an 

.dent golf player.
nalmo city nrooertv elwhtT ' Two-thirds of all the retail buying 
t^Tuni. the women,
ley, close to school and post of-' oo^t of hmor 
flee. Will dispose ot whole ^
part. Apply 149 Free Preee. 17-1

mdry. tpriiIngs. oil refining, steam

matcriala and labor bate come down 
to a point below which it U not ex
pected they will drop. Until it comes 
cars must be made as orders for them 
are obtained or at a safe mai 
ahead ot such orders. When 
rush tor cars comes, then will

ortage be felt.
According to Edward a Jordan, of

the Jordan Motor Car Co., about 1.- 
500,000 cars will go out of service 
•his year, most of the owners 6f 
which it la expected will buy new

"In 1920 it U estimated that sales 
wore made to 1,476,000 new car buy- 

says Jordan. ''Normally there 
should be an Increase of new buyers 
In 1921.”

A FOOL'S PURGATORY.

MATCHES TO BE PLAYEQ ON SATURDAY. FEE 19 1921
First Prlxe thU week, *75: Second Prise, iffl.

cot
1 enter the Free 

"d fe“gslly‘’brn *fe“;.T.yrnd?ng‘.'’lfnre'nur
POXfl Ml NT BR

Football C.

There Is such a thing es Uriac In 
fool't paradUe. Wo do thle when 

we refnse to face unpleasant facU, I 
and deUberately refuse to be honest' 
with ourselves. There Is, however. I 
on the other hand, the danger ot llv- 

tool's purgatory, and proba- 
a much mure common prao- 

tlce than the former.
We Uve in a tool's purgatory when 

with the dark

FRUrr TRKB8 Isr Spring PlaaUac. 
at the beak ef all

wUl be admiued to all oourses at the 
■Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

For the coming msnidpal el

tacts ot life; when we allow 
minds to dwell on the dlsagTeeable 
unUi our whole ouUook te tinged by 
pessimism which destroys our own 
happiness end osefulneM. and at the 

Ume makes us dlsagreeabla 
eompenions.

We ought to face facts, but we

^ght from a. Mace 1991. A. 6. the women of Ourar, Col. have nam: 
WDson. Comoa Rd. Nniwy. Ittfed a complete woman's ticket, from 

-------- to marshal.
Hlse Norms Fos

Chevrolet, nearly aew; cheap. Ap- Miss (Margery K. Bggleeton are the 
ply 212 Haltburton street. 66-2t» first women to be appointed to the 

'sUff of the----- - -
POR BALE—Eggs for hatching from 

Pekin Docks end WhI “

terwsy.

in recognUlon pt her thorough
Jucks ^Ite Wyandotte knowlede of praotieai banking. Hiss 
Apply Walter Pryde. Quar- Margaret Kelly has been elected 

66-lm , cashier of the National Rank of Den-______________ _ eaahler of the National Bank of Den-

Mooughlln, of Lo.
Apply J. Patteison. South Tive Angeles, sculptress snd «*omplUh-ecwmpiisa-

ed athlete, is studying avlsUon with 
s view to taking her mother on an 

,'s«risr tour of Europe.of Europe.
_______________________ ____________ ^ Psnnie C. Soott. who has been
LOST—Bunch of keys on steel ring. suoceeed her late husband

W. J. MAYNARD,
Late ot Maynard A Sons, ‘ 

Vlotoria, B. C.

woman to hold oounty 
ofloe in South Carolina.

LOST—A crank handle for Stnde- Queen Marie of R

face them ail, and when ___
U done there will be no room tor 
despair. Rev. W. B. Orchard, the 
well-known English clergyman, tells 
ot a minuter he knew who had w 
singularly happy pastorate. His 
messages met with a warm response 
and bU every effort was treated with 
confidence and trust. Yet this mao 
was continually depressed because 
one or two members ot his congregs- 
tlon were critical. Bvenlually he re
signed his charge because he said be

baker Car. Finder please return ' •oon to pey her first vUlt to Ai__
to Rex Cooper. 6t-lt «» “Id to be as accompiUhed a. .-------------------------------- --

TBOCK DRIVm <"""

This man was supersenslllve. It 
ade him unhappy and caused him 
I withdraw from useful work yet, as 
matter of fact, he had no sound rea 

son for his depression. Ho was one 
of those men who have been dewalb- 
ed as "Walking through life, as one 
would walk over a path of broken bot 
Ues with bare feet." This U a con
dition of mind we ought to guard 
against. There are some tempera
mentally sensiUve. but even this

Green U the sacred color of tbs

Shoe Prices 

Down
EVERY PAIR ON THE NEW LOW LEVa PRICE.

As we i»t opened bbiame with shoe price at the bottom, we 
were la a poeitioB lo take adventege of the big Price Sedadtioa 
which now enabldb os U> seB yon Shoes wor lees thaa old witole.

sale pricea. Here are Shoo Pricea that Save Voa Moaey.

Ladles' Rubbers in slses up to

“ 6Scasarlng at ...
Ladies’ Boou In low and high 
heels, neolin and leather soles. 
Reg. values 88.60.

$845
Men's black or brown 
with single or doable eelaa. 
Reg. $12 to 114.
Price per pair .$845

Ladlaa regular $12.00
$345

12.00 and

$8.95

Men's NMlIn Sols BooU in higk 
CaU

810.00 values
Ladles’ fins dress ____
black or brown. Same as cut, 
and other styles; high or low

..... .....$6.95
Ladles' black or brown, regular 
812 Boots. en
Pries per pair...........91-411
Ladles' good bOoU In broken 
Unes np to $9.00.

recede toss. Very tine 
Boots. Reg. 812. *7 AJ» ,
Price per pair........_9 I s49 ^
Children's Boots np JC i
to 82.60 lor.....-....... 9l«4Di
Men's Work BooU in hroksa ■ 
lines np to 810.00. A|" i
Price per pair........ „9^.D5I '
Boys' strong School Boots, rag. 
84.50. BItaa 11 to 
II. Par pair ’.$3451

$4.95
Ladles’ regular $4.00 (one 
strap slipper). oe
Prtca per pair...........9fta90
Men’s Storm Calf Boou In 
blMk or brown; goodyear 
welted. Reg. $14. $845

$4.95
Men's solid leather 
Boou. Reg. 88.60.
Price per pair 
Men’s fine box calf BooU, 
goodyear welu, In round toes. 
Semi-recede and narrow toes, 
▼ery dressy young man's boots 
^thjome style. Regular 812

Price per pair--------$7.40

Boys.’ altaa 11 to I. Regular !

tr ..$3.45!
Boys.’ sues 8^- to 10V9. Bag. |

jr„,«,....$245l
Misaes' rsguUr 14.00 sad \ 
84.50 Shoea. QC i
Price per pair--------#fca«® !
GIrU' Shoes, reg. QC i
16.60. Per pair ..._99-wW ' 
Growing Girls’ BooU.
10 8. Reg. 88.00.
Price per pair......

LADIES’ PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

Ragnlar |7.60 05
(-(black), for------

Regular 88.00. C5 05
Price per pair------
RaguUr 810.90, black sr

.$445

Price per pair ..

Riehmond-s Shoe$torr
“Good Shoes at Moderate Prices."

Commercial Street Nanaimo. B- C

USED CABS
A USED CAR is only as good as the firm you bugr It 1

We guarantee evenr car offered for sale^o* to.b*

1
fust as r ed. If you are not I
it fifteen days we will allow the fuU purchaaa price on aay 
other car, new or used, that we may have in alocL ^
few • Fw SpeciaU we are offering forlhe ;
Ford Touring. 1918 Model; new top. p^SSOO

rear wheels. .This car it*a

Chevrolet Touring'Utr‘i.9T9" M^;* new: lop: ^ 
P^ti^privately owned, and wefl ukeo care (75Q
of. We recommend this c
•eata. all 
store.
than one year 

Saxon Light “Six: 
hauled through

d^ilis two e«»«

e year........ ................. ......... ^
newly painted ^ imbolslered;

A dmdy f.^ c« at__________.51
a 7«| 1, b., dd, s^,» .a „a

Weeks Motorsy



Fred. W. Fielder
LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS READY-TaWEAR.

Victoria Crescent Nanaimo. B. C.

98 CENT SALE
Women’s Cotton Hos«^ black and white. 4 pairs for....93Q 
Women’s Silk Lisle Hose in black, white, brown or 00|«

grey. 2 pain for

Women’s Silk Hose in brown, grey. fawn, white, 
pink and blue. Sale .........................................

Children’s Double Knee Hose in black, brown and 
white. 2 pairs for..............................................

Hercules Hose, the strongest made. 2 pair for..

tmpenrlous iU*u. or 
"sround water pipe,- be

low which orery pore apace of the 
soil erery crerlce, hollow and tlaanre 

I la the earth's crust U filled with 
i water, and the escape latersUly of 
I the ground water equals the addition 
from percolation. The lowest lerel 
of escape is generally the level of Taurb 
the wa. below that level the woll and John 
rocks are saturated. The depth ofi “t 
percolation of ground water Into ■ I are 
the earth Is not known. It may reach' 
even as far as the Intensely heated 
interior of the earth, as capillary 
water has the capacity of penetrat
ing rocks even against high counter 
pressure of vapour. Within th< 
earth the “ground water" U In con
stant circulation through the pore 
spaces of rocks, through fissures, and 
through channels along JolnU evlnc- 

“ “-Keologlcal agent 
98c Uono* chomlcal and mechanical ac-

98c
98c

Little Darling Hose m^ black, brown and white.

Infant’s Shirts, open down front. 2 for.....................

bfnnt’s Wool Jackets. Sale ................................

Children’s Underskirts. 2 for .................................

Children’s Fleecy Undershirts. Sizes up to 14 
years. Sale ..................... .................... ,.............

Women’s Underskirts, 3 for .....................................

98c 
• 98c 

98 c 
98c
98c 
98c 
98c 
98c 
98c 
98c 
98c 
98c 
98c 

$1.98
ChiJienVAll-W«)l Pull-Overs, saxe. blue, green 00 00

$3.98

Women’s Underskirts. Sale ...................

Women’s Oastic Knee Waist«. Bloomers.

Women’s Long Leg Drawers. Sale .......

Women’s Silk aoves, dpuUe tips. Sale .

Women’s Lisle Gloves. Sale ..................

Women’s Wool Gloves. Sale ..................

Wool Scarv es. Sale.................................

Blouses m white, pique and black satteen. Sale

Boys* Button-on^houlder Jerseys, in navy and 
grey. Sale .........................

and red. Sale .

Chikken’s Navy Serge and Plaid Dress. 
9 to 14 years. ’ Sale ...........

W THE EARm

_tUMAimniEEi«ss .rainuf.ttB. is. mi.

Of sU the water that percolates In
to the earth after rainfall, a part la* 
re-evaporated, a part U trawpir ' 

|l>y vegetation, a part escapes as sur
face flow, and the remainder percol- 
stM downward Into the soli nnUl U
Is held up by '----
Is held up by

SIAVkR op OENTOk
SlC.VTB!((rED TO XIl-'K 

Anieles. m. 17-Mrs. Utulse 
L. Peete today was sentenced to Im
prisonment for Itfe In San Quentin 
^nltentlwy for the murder of Jacob 
Charles Denton. Counsel for Mrs, 
Peete announced they would appeal 
to the appellate court for a new trial 
and a ten day suy of execution 
granted.

PUNCH JOKB8 ABOUT
BRnrSH-U. 8. ATTITUDE 

London. Feb. 17.—Punch pub- 
|.lUhes a cartoon in which Uncle SaA- 
and John Bull, pictured •d togethst, are 

Sam says to

heated BOLSHEVIK RBGIXS 
—8(X)RED BY BPEAKEH8

AT MOSCOW PI-NBRAL

and the laws which govern the flow

be by gravUatl 
tion. There, 
which I

r by capIlUry ae
ther factors also

Its flow; the p
low barometlc depression 
tIon of the country Is always as

sociated with a more rapid dis
charge of water from springs, flow
ing wells, and seepage outleU; the 
eruptions of volcanos are often pre
cede* by a failure or diminution of 

iPPly from wells and springs In 
the district; the rate of seepage Is 
modified by changes In soil tempera
ture; the settling of silt and fine 
sediment over coarser beds as con- 
solldaUon takes place partly by 
preeslon. and partly by accumula
tion of sediment, causes the 
contained In the coarser beds „„ 
expelled upwards, downwards and 
laterally. The supply of ground 
water U practically that due to (1) 
Percolation from rainfall; (J) seep
age from streams and rivers; (3) 
seepage from pools, lakes and stand
ing water. The losses to ground 
water are (1) soU evaporation; (2) 
transpiration of vegeutlon; (I) es
cape of ground water as surface flow 
at depressions, whicli may again In- 
rrease the ground water lower by 

ircolatlon. or eventually reach the 
a. The most Important losses 

by soil percolaOon. or eventnaUy 
reach the sea. The most import-

I^ndM, Feb. 17.-IB hi, acoonnt 
of the funeral at Moscow of Prince' 

■o^tkln. Russian author

mmESTIINMMTl ^wimires,''shpirK
'1(MrWiibIHadTake>!r.dK' 

Yean Ag«/’ Says Mn. G 
bSpleadidHaakiiNow.

■ When I began Uking Tanlac sev
eral months ago my health bad been 
falUng for three years. Twiee dur
ing this time I was confined to my 
bed, once with influensa, and feared 
I'd never see another well day.

and suddenly my stomach __ 
my appetite failed. Then whatever I 
ate distressed me for bourn after
wards. at Umes with darting and 
cramping pains all through my body. 

_ and at other times with bloating and 
leader. The Herald's * sensaflon. All the time I

says that P^tecU, miserable and ao

spells and felt so Ured 1 eonld haidip 
get around In the honae. I had lost 
nearly all my strength and ever so 
much weight, and as nothing had ever 
done me a particle of good I 
od U I'd ever get weU.

“But Tanlae helped me right from 
the surt. and a few bottles have ^t 
an end to all my tronbles. My appe
tite is splendid, and I eat anything I 
want wftbunt It hurting me a pani
cle. and I sleep Just fine. A 
pains, bloaUng. headaches, 
spells are gone. I; havoTg 
pounds In weight and am the hap
piest woman In Winnipeg. My splen
did health Is all das to TaniM had T 

n glad to recommend the rneMdae:' 
Tanlac U sold la Mautau by J. B. 

Hodglas Co.. Ltd.; la AthMl-by li»- 
ero and TrnetwaU; to South We^lfag-

some of the speakers used the oc-' 
to^orltlclse the Russian Bol-j

^ncan Pharmacy; it 
could never get restful alee^ Smi^’ '

the'

WH’ND Ilf ALLEYWAY 
PltUburg. Feb. 17— The bodlee'of

bitter, he added, were the anarchists.! 
but the Soclsl Revoluttouarles also
spoke freely. Emms Goldman was' -___ -•
among the funeral orators. 117 children, ranging to age from

PA\ EX-PRINCE'S BILLS *>«'« l*»t night. Thd two caskets 
The Hague. Feb. _ _________ I ]»_«« Inside a piano box. Bev-

lU that 
of Oec

former'

I ant losses are by soil vegetation, and 
isplratlon by vegetation; were It 
for these losses the volume of 

streams flowing Into the sea -would 
be greatly Increased—Engineering.

H.VB IN PETROORAD TOR 
THOSE NOT ATTENDING PLATS 
Petrograd. Feb. 18— Compu 

playgoing is the latest order of the 
day here. The Soviet Government 
bss decreed that a fine, payatfle 
foot rations, is to be Inflicted on 
persons who after official Invitation 
omit to go to the theatre to enjoy 
Eeries of Communist plays which ai.. 
now being produced, says the Bolahe 

newspaper Rabotchl Golos.

When the »tonn king is rampant and the telephone wires 
r down, the trouble is almost instantly known at head- 
qoarten and steps are immediately taken to effect at least 
temporary repairs. Usually, the service is out of commis- 
lioo for only a short time, for every preparation has been 
Bade for the emergency. When you see a storm raging, 

AVicn you heaf ^ wiad, noMBiber that the telephone 
■tfM li limit is efaeckng up his Jot to see that everytl^g is 
i««br Mdien thg news comes tlut die wires are down. Be- 

the storm is over be is on the job to keep continuous 
4e lervice on which the pidilic depends.

Ui.'.'.yB. C. Telephone Co.

Vancouver. Feb. 17— To affSrd 
modern educational facilities to the 
younger Indians on tbs Sechelt res
ervation. the Dominion Department 
of Indian Affairs la preparing to er
ect s now Indian boarding school on 
the reserve .tt a cost of about $125.- 
000. Announcement to this effect 

^ was made by Mr. R. H. Cairns. In- 
j spector of Indian Schools for British 
('olumbla. Tenders have already 
been called for the erection of the 
new school. Bids will close on Mon
day. Feb. 28. with Mr. Duncan C. 
Scott, deputy superintendent of In
dian Affairs at Ottawa.

Li

non BOOT
STORE

40 Victoria Crescent.

SIJPPERS AT PRICES THAT INSURES QUICK SALE. . 
^ ‘BUY WHITC GOODS NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

M«’«Wt,lehlhersol^$lJ5 
} 5«*«Wwlcthsr Iota* $1.75

JJiet,
Women*. Boodoir

...............

»■««.:. Ptop.

Wwtn'i

Bdd«a from .....$4.45
BfowaCsIf........... .. . $5.75
Crls* Fehs rt................95c

mamooTS
Work Boto. 6-9.......$3.85

Miners’ (nnaed) ....$4.65 
hfiner. (Leckie*.) .$6.00

.... »us
Son’ Bo<Wyr(»»....USS

(F^ He.1) ,..,..55.
_____^o ^oider. at '

Powers & Doyle Co.
tm

Special
Bargains
Men's Boots
Dark Calf, worth $1100 

for.........................$7.90

Suits
Overcoats
Raincoats
Aa AT LOW PRICES. 
BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS

(From England)
All the wanted shades. Ages 

3 to 6 years.
$5.50 and up.

Men*. Hats. $4.50 and $5.00 
FOOTBALL BOOTS 

FOOTBALL JERSEYS 
FOOTBALL PANTS

See Onr rmdows far

Had fhat Instead of bury
Holland, the government will c

0* roomiTfcnee. This statement---- wHYi-
Premler de Beerenbronck. ’

- kept them In various places about the

MgUOR AND DBU08 POUND
IN SHIP AT VANOOIA-EB

Vancouver. Feb. 18-At a late ;Wrr “own or other people's

The Scottish fishermen are the 
ost supersUtlous folk to the world. 

One of their peculiar beliefs U that 
It is unlucky to

in a searcu of the steamship 
Empress of Japan, which arrived here 
from the Orient Wedneeday morning, 
found In the veatel'a eOal bankers 24 i 
casec of liquor and 20 packages of 
drugs.

IN AN OLD TRUHK BY

Budapest. Feb. 17.—Finance »ld-i 
isur Hegdut haa dlaeovere«-= vast 
quantltlea of precloua stonea to an 
old iron trunk deposited unknown 
years ago In the treasury. He 
searching the trenanry yesterday 
when the trunk was broken 
tbottsanda of opoli and other pre- 
ciona atonea appeared, the valno of 
which Is estimated at two hongred 

lUlioa

At Calcutta a couple'was married 
in an aeroplane. The wedding party 
ascended 6000 feet. and. the engtnea 
being shut off. a clergyman read tha fnr^ 
wedding service as Uia mae*toa *1p- —
cled genUy to earth again.

Ottawa. Feb. 18—Hon. Mackenxie 
King and several other members ol 
he Liberal Party attended the annl 

versary requiem mass for the la».e 
rid L

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
England had no public schools for 

girls until 1872.
Nearly three million women In the 

United SUtes are classed as illiter-
e.
Lady Rhondda. Etogland'a fore

most business woman, confesses that 
her youthful ambition was to become

Journalist.
Iflgh-heeled eboes were responsi

ble for 27 accidenu to women pas- 
last year Altoona

street railway, according to the com
pany's annual report.

In Wisconsin the law excludes wo
men from legislative employment, 
which givee the sterner sex a mono
poly of nearly 100 clurkshlps and 
other poeltlons atUchtyl to the legis
lature.

One of the highest salaried busi
ness women In America is Miss Sar
ah H. Young of San Francisco who 
1-. said to receive nearly 150.000 a 
year from her work as a business ef
ficiency expert.

The New York Exchange fOF Wo
men's Work established in *1878. !.<• 
the oldest organlution In the Unlti 
States formed for the purpose of pr

ed clrenmetnnces to support Ihem- 
selvea

The women of fashion In Japan 
have their kimonos made of the fin
est crepes and silks, and so carefully 
ars the patterns woven that the 
sUghteit devUlion from

sidelong glancee from her rivals.
. Miss Helen Fraser, who lectured 
'In America during the war on tho 
I subject of women's war work In 
Great Britain. Is now the chief direc- 

'tor of the National Savings Move- 
iment. which ws« Inaugurated by the 
British Government to Induce peo-

tbelr own In Scotland, even In suah 
a close profession as the Uw. Only 
recently the first Scottish women 
juaUces of the peace were chosen, 

'and now comes the announcement 
that the courU of EMinhurgh have 
granted an application for admission 
to the tlr« "lady law agent."

One of England’s most succediful 
'business women Is Miss Ethel M. 
'gayer, who Is managing director of 
a great London firm of advertising 
contractors and printers, whose em
ploy she entered 23 years ago as a 
stenographer. In 1918 Mias Sayer 
received the Freedom ot the City of 
London, an honor that has rarely 
been bestowed upon a woman-

In the town of the Nymphs, as the 
settlement of pearl divers near t e 
city of Ishlnomonsky In Japan ' 
known, the women rale. Ofea 
regarded as Inferior In every 
gpect. The women spend their days 
In diving for pearl. They support 
their husbands and children, and are 
acknowledged the beads of the faif- 
lly The husbands keep house, c— 
for the children, and do other w. 
that In other places, la nsually per
formed by women.

Saturday 9S
THERE ARE HOSTS OF BARGAINS TO OWOSE EROMtW AIL

USE AT THESE PRICES.

STAPLES snd HOUSEHOLD LINENS

iflSiili
16 In^ Crash Roiler 'foweiling, reg. SOc.^

NBCILWEAR.
Dainty Collars In aatto. gMWtMto 

Values to 11.76. ClMutornt..
Caloiwd Week- Ooe4e, rea.SS«. -g .........
Silk Windsor Ties, rag. SSe. 1 tor.............. _
Men's Bilk Neckwear, to.c^ at...............SSe t
Hair Ribbons, 5 to. wUtluTj^te, brown, Uv^

, nt I

u-fllle, brown, Uv^ {
___ e and Copen. f sards.....aidtoe i

Velvet Ribbons. 4 % In. wide, 2 yarda............tSe
CortlcelU ^Sweater Wool, 1 ^ holla.,> tw *8e |

Floes to white, pink. ti_.^________ ____
purple and cerise. 4 skMna Car. ...............Me

C. T. M. 200 yard spools Sawing QRtM. Soo. Me 
Swan Down and Mormhoa iyte.a.i-T iy..n.an...........

'To Clear, 4 yds.
36 In. Bleached Colton. 4 yards.........
36 In. Bleached Ixingcloth. 3 yards-------
36 In. Butler Cloth, 16 yards..............

11.2 
32x32 : 
Battenl

54*to. Bleached Table Dsmliik,' ’yard’.'..M^

FLANNELETTES, WASH GOODS, ETC
28 In. White and Striped Flctte. 3 yards...08c
33 In. Striped Elette. reg. 6Uc. 2 yards----- 08c
35 In. White Flette. 2 yards........................... 08c
35 in. Unbleached Cotton. 3 yards.................. 08c

___ _______ I pattern,
50Q yards Prints and Ginghams. 8 .
3 In. Striped Zephyrs. 2 yards fdr..c

yards. .08c
?lriped Zephi

27 in. Checked Cambric. 2 yards.......................08c
27 in. White Vestings, reg. 60c. 2 yards. . . .08c
36 In. Plaid Dress Goods. 2 yards.................... 08c
36 In. Foulard Silk Checks, yard.................. 98c
36 in. Voiles, tan navy, reg 31.25. yd...........08c
26 In. Cretonnes, dark grounds. 2 yard....08c 
36 in. Chlnueji, light grounds, f 
36 In. Cretonne.
27 .n. CUHI 

2 yards

, light grounds. 2 yards. .

HOSIERY, GLOVES and UNDERWEAR
FIbIc Silk Hose In black, white, brown, navy.

grey or sky. Values to 31.75 for. pair.. .OHc 
Black Cashmere Hose, slies 9 to 10 H. palr 98c 
Black or White Cashmere Hose. reg. 65c for

2 pairs ..............................................................08c
Children's Ribbed Cotton Hose, sizes 5 to 10.

Regular 50c. 3 pairs for............................08c
I-adles' all-wool Rlugwocd Glove.-, black, white

or navy. To cFear, 2 pairs......... ................. 08c
White Cashmerette Gloves. 2 pairs.08c
Elbow Length Silk Gloves, black or sky. pair 08c 
Gray Fleece Lined Bloomers, reg. 31.2!> for 08c 
Balbrlggan Bloomers In black, white i 

Regular 31.2 
Ankle Length

iiSiil:

WHITEWEAR od FIBI?!JW .

Sateen Undersklru li

PUWSES
Volte Blouses. Ucp trimmed at........ .*1M
Tap Silk Blouses In flesh or whiteMt-M, MM 
Crepe de Chene. Georgette and Silk Blon^to 

black, maixe. saxw eu., to tlO.«0. fefjMtM

Black Drawers, reg. ii.25 foii»8c

WOMEirS SWEATERS
Some all-wool qualities maize,

rose and white.

DRESSES $14.98
Values to 325.00 In Serge 
and Poplin. These are ex

ceptional value.

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Silk and Poplin Skiris to 

black, sand or saxe 88.08 
Serge Accordeon Pleated 

Skirt, small slies. To 
Clear ....................... 87.08 “IS;--..'rrssft

Millinery at 98c
YVomen's Ond Children's 
Hats and Taros. Velvet Felt.

Clear at.,......... ..08c
Silk and Corduron. To Silk Caps to white, paddy

Phone 253 P. O. Bos 1114
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oranges ,
Sw^ and m* R« <*««« • • • •

(W*. doteii ...V.:,,,........

.26c
;S«C

r: ,. :
-/Twny now, f............................. ...............  .faiw

............ ..................... ................ *»c

• SCToic* aUi :........................................... ..........................
oU «k . ....... .........

iirkoto Ooia. «ek .......    ................. • • •

mOIIPSliN cows i STOCKWELL
VKTORIA CRESCENT.

WeDkEw.

IN CASE OF COUGH OR 
COLD APPLY

Compound
Mustard
Ointment

It la more conyenlent and ef- 
fectlTO than the atlngln* meaay 

-mnelaixl-plaater. /ub a 
mile of thii cleanrwBltS^onir-^ 
ment over the conseated apot.

Flrat there U a genUe tingle, 
then a aoothlng coolneaa. But 
way down deep underneath the 
coolneaa there la generated a

cold away.
Get a 40e Jar today

VAN mUTEN’S

Kreeh Boiled Crab* and Shrlmpa 
at the Island Fish and Fowl Store.

For dry Ore wood phone Harria 
Transfer, 721.

Mr. J. C. Coleman and -Mr.
Norman of the Nanooae-Welllngton 
Collieries. I.td., left for the Mainland 
this morning on business.

Potatoes, Onions and Apples at 
228. tf.

urd*ay!'^19thTTtlll 12. Besrllw In 
------ Gents 60c. ladles 25c. 68-3t

GOING TO nOTOIUA— Let na 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for •‘Orange’* Cars. 
Reliable Ifeaeenger Deltrery €o.

16-tf

Sfl'I'CHELL’S
fKH» Mirkrt

We hare a cboiee aelecUon of
rsHabie needs.
Fresh Coontry Bggs. doa. BOc

I be had in tte

,/Miw g™, tt........»'

Frsnh amrpUae of CarreW. Tm-

vm

Rare yonf earpets and opbelster- 
tog deaaed by Pmak Bhaw, enpert 
Vacnnm Cleaner. Phone orders to 
77#. OS-tf

Bnnday. Peb. M.
Ing. Dominion Hall, 
at 7.20 p.m.. 69-2t

LOCAL MAilliS 
ARE PLAYING 

YANCOUYER

ror blocks........... ..............
ann in any lengths, eoal and g« 
hnnllng. Phone 0«ldee. 718Y.

Mr. Magnus Robertson, NIcol St.. 
IS a paumnger to Vanconrar this 

morning on the 88. Princess Paricls.

SPIRELU CORSETS
. AU^ FORD

•77 WaBaee St. 
LadleTwaited on

The NanaimoRotary Football 
Club defeated n picked aggregation 
on the Caledonian grounds last night 

score of 8 to 1. and by r 
of this overwhelming rictory, ar 

‘,lng to Vancouver next Tuesdaj 
fof eonfldenoe in their abllUy to take 
the Vancouver RoUrlans Into camp 
in the opening game of the RoUry 
League, comprising teams from Van- 

over, Victoria and Nanaimo.
Here is the team upon whksh the 

hopes of Nenalmo Rotarlans are 
tred:.

Goal— ei Bentttaw 
Backs— •■Blir MHchell and -Blir' 

Glaholm.
Halvoe— Fred Jepson, Percy Cow

an and "Jack ' Galloway. 
FVirwards— “Joe” Pllmor. George 

Pea«on. *^BOb" Ormond. "Jim" Par
tington^ and -Jim" Headeinon.

While bis mind was temporarily 
affected as ^e resnlt of s kick «a 
the head by a horse. A. McNan^ton

Bib Oauii BkM ui

IftlPDMI JKMMOltU Uf

I
LFERIY

■Knrned^M^^op^

D.O. S.

22va;^wg^“m«aA*

WE HAVE THOSE
fixtra Heavy Range Boilers

Tested 200 lbs.
Uw!^ SUo. Tdkt Oirtfib ht Lowest Mhritet Pr^et. 

AI Work Ganaleefi tai at ReaiouUe Prices.
J.H: BAILEY

8 Commetdn] Sl Nanaimo. B C
Home. 290----------------PHONES------1—1 Offk;. 305

JAM&CO.
^BRUARY

j^DTite Sale
EXIRAORDINARY SPEOAL 

'^ERICESIN

Brass Beds

1

Cauliflower. Sprouta, Celery. Cab
bage and large Head Lettuce al 
Island Ptah and Fowl Store.

B regular meeting of

The U. 8. Government U a bai 
creditor. It chaaed a man froi 
SeaUIe to Flint. Mich., to collect 
6-cent Income tax.

! Players Club of the TTnlver- 
f B. C. will present “Sweet La-

The
sHy of B. C. will preaent 
vender’ at the Dominion Theeire 
Wednesday. March 23rd. under 
auspices of BaaUon Chapter, 1. O. D. 
E. Proceeds to be given to the City 
Library Fund.

Mrs. E. Dean, Graduate Maternity 
Nurse, has opened a Maternity Home 
at 268 Park avenue. South Five 
Acres, the residence formerly occu
pied by Mre. Robert McLennan, oppo- 
aite the small HarewOod school. 2-6t

InsUlln’ior. »f cit cers will take 
place in Nanaimo next week i 
the StndenU- Welfare League meeta 
Provincial President Alfred E. Hall, 
Jr., will leave Victoria next week for 
the purpose of visiting the branehei 

lie League at Nanaimo. Lady
smith and Duncan, and will preside 
at the inaUIlatloB of Nanaimo offi
cers.

O.F.. will bold a Grand Maaqnerade 
on 17th March. St. Patrick’s Day. 8t

KiVhert H Timmons, third tIcb- 
iresldenl cf the Imematlonal As.o- 
ebtlon pf Rctary Clnbe. win repie- 
n nt the International AasocUtlon at 
!bi Northwest llt.rlc: confere i «
M held -n S-saltlc Mart* 1-15, 
wt!t* twenij It nary ciulMr of Oregon 
Vashingtou a;i 1 BrI Uh Cj n ni»l

|i parUcipate

umwstam) WE ABsounajf
OVE THE PIBUC PRICES BASED 
» JlQDiAY5 PRICES AI© W 

' *^1HB SALE mu LBSS.

COLUMBIA 

Dance Records
Here-i another list of CoKmibia Dance Records, and 

eneb and everyone of them is just bubbling over with pep, 
and gm^. Even if you never danced a step in your 

hfe. you wiU find that you “just can’t make your feet be-

w Si
■If.Wid.Co«)d»hl,hSo.r M«fc,,..FoxW No. 3301
•Cocoanut Dance’*......................„....Banjo Solo. No. 2983

COME IN AND HEAR ANY. OR ALL OF THEM.

J.ELGOOD&CO.

G.iFI£T(M MUSIC CO.
TiANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE.” ■

Now Is time to have that ear of 
>nrs re-pnlnted by 3. C. Alton, 
l»'«e #76. S5-#t

The regular meeting of the Wo
man’s Labor League will be held In 
the rooms above WardiU’s Store Fri
day, the 18th at 7.20 p.m. 68-2t

Have your Anto Springs and Weld
ing doM St the Welding Sbem and 
Anto Spring Works, Chapel £ U.

A guard at the Mllledgevltle. Ga.. 
sute penitentiary waa sentenced to 
two years for ’-eloptog" with a wo
man prisoner.

London has a "Nioto Onb” the 
lembershlp of which Is determined

lling s 
iqulred utandard of stoe 
eluded.

WILL INTRODUCE 
BILLINCOmS 

AGAINST DUMPING
rmtllne of British Qovenunent's Pro- 

spectlve Act is Given by London 
Paper.-!- Differs from Geddee’

Saturday, Feb. 19 is 98-Cent Day
The Day Money Bays the Most 

Every Miiety-Eighl Ceat Birtiii Unit k Bi{ Miiey Smri

Driving Gaunllcls. black and tan. regular to
$6.00. Sale Price, pair.................. $2.98

Men’s Cashmere Sox. black and tan. regular 
$1.50. Sale Price, pair.....................98c

Wool-lined Gents’ Gloves (men’s) tan only. 
Small sizes, reg. $3.50. Sale Price $1.98

Men’s Print Shirts, small and large sizes only. 
Reg. $3.00. Sale Price.....................98c

Men’s Fine Shirts, all sizes. Regular $3.50. 
Sale Price ........................................ $1.98

q...i;»Y all
Regular $5.00. Sale Price...........$2.98

Men’s Suspenders, values to $1.75.
Sale Price.............................................98c

Men’s Fme Suspenders. Regular $1.00.
Sale Price. 2 pairs for......................... 98c

Men’s Work Gloves, good quality pig-skin.
Regular $1.75. Sale Price............. 98c

Men’s Underwear (oddments), values to 
$2.25. Sale Price, each................. 98c

Men’s Hand-knitted Soeb. grey only. Reg. 
$1.50. Sale Price .............................. 98c

Men’s Underwear (oddments), values to 
$3.75. Sale Price ...........................$1.98

Men’s Heavy Work Sox. Regular value 50c. 
Sale Price. 4 pairs for......................... 98c

Men’s Work Socks. Regular value 75c. 
Sale Priqe, 3 pairs for......................... 98c

Ladies’ Silk Blouses (white only). A good
assortment of sizes, reg. $5.75. Sale $4.98

Ladies’ Blouses, silk, georgette and crepe de 
chine. aU sizes, reg. to $8.75. Sale $5.98

AHover Aprons, prints and ging^i^. Reg.
$2.50. Sale Price ...........................$1.98

Voile Blouses m a good range of sizbv Re* 
$3.98. Sale Price ............. ^

Children’s Jerseys (navy only). Sizes 241# 
30. Reg. to 43.25. Sale Preie. .$1^ 

Raincoats, transparent rubber and ptnoib 
ta. Reg. to $12.50. Sale Price..$SJ| 

CKil*^rcn*8 F1**nnclcttc Night Gowns, *
to 14 years. Reg. $2 00. sXprb*8«"

$9.75. Sale Price ........................57^

Udes’ and Children’s Hats in VelveU «d 
Poplins. Reg. to $5.75. Sale

Childrens Ribbed Cotton Stockings, bhek 
and white. Size, 7to 10. S 
3 pairs for......................r____.....Me

Udies’ white woollen Gloves, all sizes. Sde 
Price. 2 pairs for.;........................... Me

Corticelli Wool (odd shades), | ounce bdk 
Sale Price. 4 for.............................Me

Udi«’ Handkerchiefs, hemstitched. ‘ Reg 
lOc. Sale Price, 12 for...................Mc

Brown Olive Toilet and Witch Hazel Todet
Soap. reg. lOc cake. Sale Price 12 for M.

Castile Soap, large bars. Regular 40c. Sde 
Price. 3 bars for....................  ,Me

Pongee Sdk. good quality, 34 in. wide.
Special at $1.35 yd. Sale Price, yd. Me 

Madras Curtaining, 45 in. wide. Reg. $U7 
a yard. Sale Price, a yard..............Me

Men’s Patent Oxfords. Smart for duc^ 
Reg. $7.50.. all sizes. Sale PriceljS

David Spencer, limited
Mr. L. 

■treat m( 
tond OB B

, the H»llburton 
left for the Meln- 

trlp.

Mr. Allen. Wesley etrtot. left for 
the Maintond this moraine on e bu- 
■Inee* trip.

Mr: H. T. Wrlsht left tor Vsacoi 
ir by this moraine’s boat on 

bnslness trip.

TENDERED MISCELLANEOUS 
SHOWER ON OCCASION 

OF APPROACHING MARRIAGE

Any pmm Who aaMkhbNs fe eis
old Jubilee Mlnlne Co., bmthsi* 
vlleee of becomlnc mee^Mi Ma*

of formlne the new oommV, • • 
before the 20th June. IML

UBM

A moet pleesant eoetol tunetibn 
was held tost evenine at the home of 
Mri. Arthur .=tchr.fleld, Wallace 8t.. 
when Mliis J«an Bpowarl. who is to 
be married next month to one of .Na
naimo’s mo«t popular youne

tendered n mUceUintons shower 
In honor of her approaclilne mar
riage.

Pink in 1 white were the predom
inating colora In the decoraUons that 
were arllsiically arranxed. the con
tents of the "thower ’ being convoy
ed into the room where the gueslh 
and hosts were usaembled In two doll 
buggiei beautifully deeorated. anil 
operated by Mrs. Bcbofteld's six year 
old twin daughters, their entry being 
accorded a rousing reception.

The evening waa one long round of 
pleaaure for those in attendance. 
Mnalc. games and dancing were car
ried ou continually, the houre paaaing 
by all too quickly for those who 
wenlng ’”*** **'**““‘ en^yablo

PUBUC SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

-------- Chevrolet CarV. **
not read article on Page 1.

SCHOOL NOnCK.
The perenu of etalldron residing In 

the North Ward and Middle Wards 
that have registered during the past 
week, are hereby notified that a daas 
will open OB Monday morning next, 
the 1st Inst, in the school room ol 
the Presbyterian Church on Weiley 
street. Those residing In the Bouth

's. GOUGH,
February 17th. 192L

Mothers l^rjt

London. Peb. 1#—The Star today 
prinU an onUlne of the Oovern- 
ment’e anti-dumping Mil. drafted 
with the pnrpoee of Improving trade 
and aubtllzlng exchange. >Hia news
paper says the measure will be Intro
duced in the Houee next week.

The measure would empower the 
Board of Trade, after commdttee re- 
Dommendatlons, either to bar entirely 
or to admit on llcenae. a number of 
arUelee. among them tine ckemleiat. 
ceruln glassware sperials. porce- 
alns, optical lenses, tungsten pow
der. (Inc oxide, arc lamps, carbons, 
and gas mantles.

The clauses dealing with sxehabge
says the Star, would enable the Gov-______ __ ^ _
over the period of a month, wHl ei- 
tabllsh parity between the price of ■

A feature of tbis bill ^kto^f'dll- ball o°n win ^hewtn^to'
fer«^.from that of Sir Ancktond Board of’IVade

teU- day. Peb. 18 at 8 p m
ed 'of pasaage. Is that the oommUtee formation of an ultoUnH ^ * 
reporting to the Board of ’Trade will to handle Dlstricl^C^p wrle^U dV’* 
^ composed not only of Board « up to HdBrl^ sS^^

many S»T|» LTfEMPLOYED., 
Berne, Feb.. 18— The numlMiI of 

unemployed In Swltoerlmid roee this 
vreek from 113,000 to 128.000. Many

rioMd ““ *»««

• Hone*.
The Sheriff now being In posaea- 

we wonid reqneM- Sion of onr ■

H 67-it F. WWO WAH A CO.

says
slders the bill •‘the 
posal of the sesson.'


